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'DECISION NO. IC) fA I 
BEFOR& TEE WLROAD COMMISSION OF ':eRE STA.TE OF, CALIFORNIA. 

) 
) 

In the m&tter of the applioation of ) 
ChUtno, Vall.e,. !relephone Co~ for ) 
permission to increase its o:be.rges ) 
for sernce. .) 

l 
-----------------------------) 

Applioation No. 76'0. 

Che.s. F. 'Fur.v for 8:pplics.n~~. 
:B ~J. Ps.tocoh1 and :B&smus JohnsoXl.~ in 
. propria person&~ protestants. 

BY,~ COMMIS~SION: 

OPINION 
-----~ ......... 

~19 applioant. Chileno Vall.,. !relephone C01DJ)&lJ3'" herein-

after ref.ned to as the compe.:n;y, owns and op.n.tes & system of 

farmer lines in and no8.%' Chileno Vs.lleyo and also alo:c.g Spr1llg H1ll - ~ . , 

rol94~ which tflrritor,- lies .. est, of PetaJ.tana. 1l Sonlc)lD& CO'Ql1ty" Cal1to%'Xl1a. 

!rhe compElXll" do"es, not opera t. a. central exehenge.' but, proVides and 
, 
mainta1ne its main or COmlect1ng 11%1.06 over the var1otl8 p12b110 high-

ways and. COm:Locts 1 ta main lines at the Petal'1lm8.oi ty 11m! ts W1 th con-
o . . 

necttng 11X1.es'~ioh are prov1ded. b1 ~e Pacific ~elephone and Telegra»h 
. . 

COmpsny :eor lOloaJ. exchange and long dietance serTiee through ,the latter 

company's:, exchamge.. 

App11c8J:l.t's subscribers or pe.tX-OD.l3 proV1de their own tele-
.... 

phones and· the· neceSM%7 drops or branch 11n08 from their. premises to 

the· va.r1ous pOints on the public h1ghwq where the,- ecxmect W1t~ the 

.m1n linea owned bY' the CO~~. 



For' the sen'1ce ~1oh ~he Pae1.f1c !Celephon8 and ~eleg:ra.ph 

COl%lp8.lJY :f'a:rl:lishes. the comp6.l?Y collects from' eaeh of 1 ts pi.. trona' 

S3ld pays to ~h& Psei~ic !J!ele,phon8 a.nd ~elegra;Ph Com:P83l7 the rates 
. . , 

established by ths.t comp~ '£o,'r farmer l:l.ne stations'. and ~or such 

long d1atanoe messages a8 'I1J&'1 be charged to- these sta. t1ona. In 

a.dd1 t10n to ~e Pacific telephone end ~eleg:t"aph' Com:p~'8 .re.t.s'~ 

the compe.llY has established. another rate which it ohar~8 ita patrone 

for th&t pa~~1c.'ula.r ser'V1ce ~1ch it renders. ~s rate has been Six 
. ' 

Dollars ($&.00) per '3'ear 1n s.dT8.uCe. APplicau~ "now aak8 permission 

to 1ncre&se tl:l1s to the 812m of ~en Dollars ($10,.00) per '3'ear. 
. " 

~ere was f11ed, as part of the application, a financial. . 
statement 0'£ the complloXlY, a balanoe sheet, as o-t Je.nU8r'3' 1.1922. ~4 

au 1noolne end a. proUt· and 1088 8t8:t~ment for, tlle -,.ear 1921,e 10 1n-

v1!;tnto17 or appr&1aal of the pro;perty was submitted, the comp~ 

roferr1JJg to the cost o:t ita propert,. as shown 'b'3' its books. Prior . , 

to the hearing, howeTer. an -e.ppraiss.l w&& n\a4e by an &s8istant engineer 

of the Comm1ss1onW1 th the help of applics.l:~t' s represen ta. t1 ve8 • 
.. 

A public hea.ring was held before Exud"oer westover 1n Petal ..... ~ 
, ' , . 

¥a7 24,. 1922. at whioh time several pa.trons' appea.red 'and made oompla1nt 

as to tho ~11ty of the service rendered. Applicant's teat1mo~ tntro-
,0 

duced a.t the hea.X'1Dg merel:y oonfirmed the f(loCte e.a to the financial 

opera. t1o~a of the company whioh had preTiou17 been eet out 1n the ex-

h1b1 ts &ttachel1 to the a.pplioation. 

Applioant's income statement for the :year 1921 shows receipt. 

oof !~87".21 and. disbUrsements of $1,231.60. :Soth. these amounts include 
- ' the sW1tehi%lg and toll c:b8.rgea collected bY' ~~ t from its s'Cbsc:r:1bers for 

servioe rendere,d b'3' !rhe Pae~ic !relephone and Tel~g.raph Comp8ll7 ad »&14-

b:y 1 t to that oompa%l'3'. E11mi7J8.t1ng these items. the amount shown a. 
opere.t1l1g .reven~a.e 1s $351.13. and the eXpense- for repairs and tax.. (but, 
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not fQ.r dell~eoiat10n) is $723.94. A cha.::ge _s been made for .. .. ~.' . , . . 
deprec1a.-tio11 0 of $117:07., in add1 t10n to the other disbursementa .• 

The entire work of ma1nta1:n1:rlg the plant hal been don. 
/ 

dur1llg. the last two years b1' an exper1enc1ed telephone man *0 al8<> 

does similar work for other small orge.n1z&t1o:D.8 in the '9'101%11 t:y. 
" .' 

Ris bill of' $642.80 for the 7ear 1921 represented all ohargee for 
, .. . 

repairs as reported by the comp&llY, as he turniehed his own me.ter1&l, 
, . , .... 

additiol'l8J. help When necessary, and tr8ll8:~rtatioXl. ~e ooDlpflZl7 

cl1a.rged $400.00 of, this to ta.l amount as r l)pa1ra and. renewals COT8:r-
., I. , •• . . 

ed b1' the de,prec1a t1011 reserve, and the btl.lanoe, $24r2.80', to or4:1%1.&%7 . ' . 
repairs. An anaJ.7sis of this bill. mde by the COmmission's a88istant 

el'lg1neer, showed tb&t 1ll8l'JY new anchors had: been plaoed in order to 

strengthen tJle line and also tb.e.t additio:nal wire had, been 8trung. 

It W&~ '8st1mted that the proper &mOunt to be oharged to ma.1ntetl.8.l1oe 

should. :oave been $266.91, wh10h appears to· be rtt~ll&ble. 

~4~ property of the applioant ·wa.s value~ by the Comm18s1o:n'8 
. 

engineer1ng department a.t $5,982.00 on an :Distoncal :bssi8 as o~ 
. ' 

:March 11) 1922. ~h18 W&8 ba.eed on the lalow:l.. oosts o.! oonatl"'tUSt1on·.el ... .-
where at the t1m~ when the lines were, oo:c.atruot(ld, 8.S the applioant had 

" ..' 

no deta.il records of the orig1nal. coat of its plant. It ,was fv1;her ... -- .-

eat1m&ted the.t the amount of accru1ng deproo1e.t10n 18 $130.00 per &%mum • 
. " . 

Using 8.8 ma1nte:c.e:o.oe 8x.pense. the smo=t. estimated b~ ,the 

COmmies1on',s &8s1stant engineer, &l:l4, &1.1otr1ng for 8 growth in zramber 

of 8l1bscr1ber'a stat1011S f:ro:tn. 58- to 60 .. 8 oompar1son of the inoome aud - . 

expellees under present and propo,aed rates 18 e.s follows: 
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£ .2. :! ! E;,,! !.! !:;: 
. E8t~ms.te Under Eet1me.te Under' 

Present Rs.tes 'Pro;po sed' Ratea . 

Subscribers stat10n :revenue 

Salanea, genera.l 
IncndentaJ. expense 
Ma1ntensnoe 
Dep:reo1a.t1on 
Taxes, 

~otal Exponses 
Defioit 
Net Revenue 

~~ '360 .00 :' $ GOO.OO':\ 
" '.' / • ,.4 11 

--' ... -

GO.OCf' 
, 2.5(). 

26&.91 
150.00 
'33.00 

I 492!!1 ..... -~ 
$ 107.59 

It Will 'be seen, the.t tho preae~t :re.tes e.re not 8~f1c1ent to 

proVide for ma.1nte1Ul.Xl.oe, operation, sn.d (leprec1o.tion. It w:tll be fur-

ther eeen that the proposed ro.te sho'llld ~,:roV1e.e s. net r~venue of $10/,.59
9 • I , 

or a retu:r:n of 2.7% on the histOrical :reproduc,tion cost of the, property. 
Z,ae oomp~ a.lso asked that 1t 'be a.llowed to charge to each 

subscriber s. comisaio:c. of 10% for collection of tol;s and sw1tob.1ng 

t:)he.rgea due for service rendered bY' The Pacifi0 Telephone end Tel.e-
',' . 

graph Co~ny. ~il1s would result in &Xl.. 1l:LCreaE;le to the subscriber, 

Without due p1'Ooess of ltJ.w, in the rates for t()ll serv1ce of ~o P&-
o. /,,~I, I " I' \ "' , ". 

c1£'10 ~Ielophone and Telegraph Compa.~, end wouldaJ.so produce d1scl"1m-

~t1on 1no.smneh as the oharges for calls ~r:tgL~t1ng at the tele~hones 

o~ subscr1bera of the eompe.~ would 'be ,grea.ter ,;hs,n the charges fe·%". 

similar c$118 between the same stat10ns in other oases in Which the 

calls might be pJ.a.oed in the opposite direction. ,Pe:r:m1ssion to make 

tl:;ts charge must therefore be denied. 

Undel" the app11c&t10n o:! the farmar line re.te of ~e Ps.c1:f'10 

TelephotHt e.nd Telegraph Com:pe.~ s. discount ¢~ 1;e:o. pel", cent on the charge 
., , 

for exohange sleX'Viee 1s allowed. 1f the bill is paid during the first. 

month' of the yee:r. It has 'been the comp8.IlY)'e custom ,to pa"3' to '~e' Pa-. . 
cif10 ~ele;phone end Telegraph C07np8.XlY" C!:a.:r1ng the :month of J&rJ:01J:1:7 of 

ea.ch year, the entir~ amount due fOl" service for i1ifJ' pa.trone', thus 

being allowed ten per eent diSc01Ult. It hs.s a.lso al;Lowed to its own 
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patrone the same d1aco'lmt 1n eOXlnect1on W".J.th tkd8 :Part of their 

totSol charge for ael'V1ce, irrespective o~ the da.te on Which the,. 

made parmen t to 1. t • It Should charge the !ull ,$mount o! !rhe 
o • ~ • 

. ~ 

s'Dbscr1bers Who do not malee ps,rment d'ar1ng the :t'1:rst month o'! the 

:year. 

Complaint as to- servioe 18, tbat t:o.ere e~re par1048 o'! 
\ . 

80veral days at a t~e after a storm when no 8ervice'is a~lable9 
, . 

and ths.t at times the 11nes are in use so cons.ta.nt17 that there 18 

long delq in seou:r1xlg of the l.1nes. It .appea.rs " tba. t much of t:b18 
~-

trouble1s dUl~. to the condition of the pl'1vs.te17 owned branoh 11ne. 

and. 1nat:rumen1~89 wb:1oh are not px:operly :ma1nta1ned, and to the fact 
. -

t:bu.t of the five o1.ro'C1ts 1n use, two bave th1rteen subsoribers eaoh 

8J1d two have twelve subscribers eaoh COXll!18okd to' th.em. ~s number . 
j 

18. in excoss o:t the :o:amber usually allowed ()l1 such 111'18s, and the 

serf'1oe would undoubtedl:r b e ~roved 1! th., numb-er were reduced. 

More ca.ref'al a ttent10n to the ma1:ute:c.a:o.ce o~ fa.c1l1 ties owned b7 

the 1:ld1v.1dual subsoribers Will &lso 1mp:ro'V(~ the serv1ce. ~8 COmm1e-

sion Will not e.t tl:l18 t1me require e:rt3 mod.1f1ea.t1on of the conditiona 

'tUld(,r whioh serV1ce is being rendered beoa.uae the present financial 
. ,. 

oondition of' applioant Will not perm1 t. 

- " 

o R D·E R -- ~ --- '-
Oh1leno Veller Telephone 60mpanr ha~~ filed W1th the Oommis-

s10n an applica.tion for an 1ncrea.se o~ ra.tes, a public hearing ha:v1ng 

been held, the matter being subm1 tted and :ret~ for a dec1810ILr 

I~ IS BEREBY ORDERED. that Chileno V81.1e:y Telephone Comp&n7 be 
• I • •• ~ 

... . ". . - - , 

and it is hereb7 autho:r1zed to publish, :file With the :e.a.llroad Commie-. . . 

a10]1" and make 61ft.cti ve on end after tl:l1rtY' (30) dqa from the ute 
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of tll,1s Orde%. the :£ollowillg ra.te for serv1oe: 

of 

Farmer Line Servioe - !ran Dollars ($10:.00) per' 8.l:lll:am 
.plus the farmer line' :rate .of The Pacif1c'.!relephone 
and Tel',gre.ph Comp~ at its Petal'ilJDa. exohs.nge. \ 

Da.ted a.t San Fr8JlC.1sco, . Cal1fornia, thi8 /~ ~ 
~V",.."t ;f: ,~1922: .• 

f 

Co:mm18s1onera. 
" , 

'-' 
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